C o lle g e C o m e s T o A ttica
Faculty members from Rosary
H ill^ C a n is iu s and N ia gara
University teach 75 inmates at
Attica. “ We offer a 4 year degree
program now,” said Sister Mary
Frances Welch. “ The men are
full time students. They take 12
credit hours or more.”
“ New York State wanted to
provide an opportunity for in
mate education through HEOP
(Higher Education Opportunity
Program ),” Sister M aty Frances
explained. The planning started
at the 1974 New York State
Education Department confer
ence at Syracuse.
“ Three schools working for
three deans form the Consortium
of the Niagara Frontier,” said
Sister Mary Frances. “ It’s a
great educational experience for
me.”
_
“ The 26 men in my Introduc
tion to Philosophy class are the
most intense students I ’ve ever
taught. They reason very well.
They want to know everything
about the materialist and im
material! st point of view ,” she
said. “ They always ask the maxi

mum from the faculty member,
from the argument and from
each other.”
Nodding his head vigorously
and smiling, Peter Siedlecki said,
“ You can’t snow them.' You have
to be ready. They’re very Well
read. I ’m very impressed.”
When asked to describe a typi
cal Attica student Mr. Siedlecki
said, “ They are all individual
istic.”
Robert DeCarli said, “ I ’ve
talked to about a dozen people
who’ve taught there. Everyone
has had a great experience.”
Mr. DeCarli teaches computer
science to 17 men. “ They just
want to learn. Doesn’t matter
what you teach. They want to
know,”
he said. “ T h ey’re
incredibly enthusiastic.”
“ They’re willing to come to
grips with any concept,” Dr.
John Starkey agreed. He teaches
history. Reformation up to ther
first World War. “ My 20 students
radge in age from about 25 to 45T
Two are about 50. Some are self

taught. N o formal education be
yond 6th grade.”
Coordinator of the Consortium
program, Bob Hausrath explain
ed, “ Most of the men enrolled in
this program are not high school
graduates. But they’v e passed
high school equivalency require
ments.”
“ W e pre-test prospective
students,” he added. “ Not every
one who is willing to keep up with
college level studies is able.”
Sister Mary Frances said, “ We
sent sta ff from admissions,
financial aid and registration to
Attica. We get students into the
program there the same way we
take students in here.”
“ All the students at Attica are
eligible for one or the other of
these programs. Higher Educa
tion
Opportunity
P rogra m
(H E O P ), Basic Educational
Opportunity Grant (BEOG), T A P
or veterans assistance,” she said.
“ We pay faculty, buy books and
supplies out of these funds.”

Christopher Lunch, a student,
said at his comm encement
September 26, 1975 “ The men of
the Attica college program are
involved because they want to be.
Because it represents a chance to
gain insights into the self and into
the workings of the world, be
cause only through an enhance
ment of knowledge and' the
developm ent o f a realistic
perspective can a man hope to
deal effectively with life.”

“ I do not claim education to be
a panacea,,The needs of many
incarcerated men are tortuously
complex. But. . . education is a
g ro w th -in d u c in g
p ro c e s s .
Unwittingly and sometimes even
against the will, change occurs
within each man, observable
change. If rehabilitation can be
said to mean change then educa
tion is synonymous with it.
Perhaps even superior to it, for
education implies not only differ
ent adtions,
but d ifferen t
thoughts as w ell.”

“ E v e ry tim e you enter the
prison you go through a metal
detector. Like at the airport. In
order to even be accepted as
faculty, you have to have your
picture taken and be finger
printed,” said Sister M ary
Frances. She didn’t mind a bit.
The following persons have
taught or are presently teaching
for the Consortium at Attica.

Mr. R obert Adams, D r.
Richard Cimbalo, Mr. Robert
DeCarli, Sister Marie Therese
Dixon, Mr. Benedict Gibson, Dr.
Jhmes Moran, Dr. Alex Pleshkewych, Mr. Peter Siedlecki, Dr.
John Starkey, Sister M ary
Frances Welch, Dr. A lfre d
Zielonka.

Christmas Memories of Buffalo
I
shall probably always have a holiday spirit of my childhood
warm spot in my heart for
have almost disappeared from
the area.
Buffalo at Christmas time. For
the Christmases that we remem
ber best and seem to cherish
What of the child growing up
most are those of our childhood.
now? What type of Christmas will
To me those Christmases were
he remember? It will probably
never spent far away from home.
seem just as special to him in the
There was no school and our
future; but it won’t be the Christ
vacations always consisted of
mas that the past 2 generations
touring the Buffalo area.
have lived through. He will be
able to read of the celebrations of
My parents and grand-parents
our colonial days and able to find
remember the season from much
more bodes to follow his studies
earlier times; but still they also
up to just before the inventions of
remember Buffalo streets as the
automobiles and neon signs.
scene of their holiday joys. l over-After that however he shall have
to depend on the words of the
heard them at night many times
older generation to which we will
talking over the festivities that
all belong by then.
Christmas had held for them on
the Niagara Frontier. Now as I
These are some varied memor
look back on their conversations I
feel a sort of sorrow that those
ies which my mind now holds of
those days and which shall surely
especially peaceful days of skat
dissolve with the passing of time.
ing in Delaware Park, going to
A passing made all the more
see the tree downtown and a
bittersweet and evident by the
packed candlelight m idnight
coming of the New Year and thé
mass at the old Cathedral are
expectation of future holiday
almost now entirely vanished.
seasons.
Even the things that sparked the

First and foremost I remember
the AM&A’s windows and the
fascination their m echanical
Christmas scenes always brought
me even through their traditional
sameness. In looking at them to
day I stili find the same fasci
nation in their
measured
mechanical movement and even
though the colors of the clothing,
on the figures, have faded I find a
certain Christmas-like joy in
knowing that they are the same.
Their colors are still bright to me.
I recall the little house in the
square which held figures of the
Elves and sparkled through the
season as Santa’s Workshop
should. W alking through its
bright confusion I seem to have to
succeeded in taking in everything
for I can still see the elves ham
mering through the haze of time.
There were the streets them
selves to see, of course, lined on
either side with glowing Candy
Canes, Santa’s, and wreaths.
Neons flashed greetings of Merry

Christmases and Happy New
Years. The streets seemed
always full of Christmas music
and inside the stores the same
always resounded. Quite differ
ently from the malls of today
where only one Santa can be
found. Shopping downtown al
ways had hundreds of Santas, one
in each store. Always there was
another thing to tell Santa and
another balloon or candy cane to
receive. The haze with which I
remember those downtown shop
ping days has not all been caused
by time. The shoppers which
packed the stores and the carols
which flooded in from every side
brought j>art of that mood with
them and without that haze
Christmas would not have been
the same.
There were other adventures
that have remained the same
however despite the growth of the
suburbs and the popularity of
malls. H ie special Christmas
exhibits can still be found at the

Historical building, the museum
of Science and Art gallery.
Certainly a good addition that
time has brought to our city is the
planetarium and its special
Christmas showing of the night
sky on the day Christ was born.
Also we must not forget that
some of the creches familiar to
the Buffalo area can still be found
even if they no longer occupy
their original ground and if all
else fails there are our libraries
full of the books which make
Christmas real. For what else is
Christmas besides a story. A
story in which the title and the
chapters are written by you
every holiday season.

The best wish you can give at
Christmas is to hope that every
one will appreciate his own style
and learn the joys of his own
Merry Christmases!
Janet Susan Elmer
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New Words, New Thought

Dear Editor,
I am a inmate at Attica Prison and would like to correspond with
somebody as life at Attica is very lonely. Would you kindly put the fol
lowing ad in your school paper for me.
Inmate at Attica Prison would like to correspond with a college girl.
I ’m 25 and have brown eyes and brown hair, 170 lbs. and very lonely
as I ’m far way from home). Please write William Greene, Box 149,
Attica, N.Y. 14011. — 75A2156.
Once again I would appreciate this very much.
Thank you
William Greene
Box 149.
Attica, N.Y. 14011
75A2156
Dear Rosary* Hill College:
We would like to express our sincere thanks to Phi Beta Gamma
Fraternity for all the work that was put into the raffle and dance held
cwi the Rosary Hill Campus.

During the Thanksgiving holi
day I attended the third, national
conference of the Gay Academic
Union, held this year at Columbia
University. Many bright people
spoke at GAU 3, including John
Money, a leading sex researcher.
Money said he had been bothered
by the fact that it seems unclear
who are included under the head
ings of “ h eterosexu al” and
“ homosexual.” (For example,
suppose a young person was sexassigned at birth as a male, has
reached adolescence, and has a
girl friend. Now suppose it is dis
covered that he has not only a
penis and testicles but also ovar
ies. If he and girl friend have a
sexual encounter, does this sexu
al encounter involve two females
or one female and one male? Is it
“ hom osexual”
or “ h etero
sexual?” ) Money proposes the
use of two new terms to c la rify ,
our speaking and thinking about
sexual preference. He proposes
that we usexthe term “ cunnophilia” (I have guessed at the
spelling, presuming its deriva
tion from the word “ cunnus” —
enterprising orthographers may
wish to research this question) to
refer to erotic attachment to the
vulva and clitoris and the term
“ phallophilia” to refer to erotic

By P H IL IP PA R K E R

attachment to the penis and testi
cles. While these new words are
limited by their particularism
and reductionism (after all one
loves more than the external
genitalia), they do offer refresh
ing food for thought. Under this
system straight women and gay
men would be classifiable under
the same term, and gay women
and straight men woul<T be
classifiable also under a single
term. Ambisexual people (popu
larly referred to as bisexual)
would, I suppose, be classifiable
under both terms or, alternative
ly, under a third, inclusive term.
Think about it.

Well, I don’t want to close this
on a heavy note. My last word of
the day ( almost last) is one which
some readers may know and one
from which all readers might
ben efit. It is one of my favorites.
The word is “ risible:'” The
W ebster’s Third New In ter
national Dictionary offers three
definitions:
/
1. capable o f laughing:
disposed to laugh.
2. arousing, exciting, or
provoking laughter: F U N N Y ,
RIDICULOUS.
3. associated with, relating to,
or used in laughter.

There is another word that it is
good to know in these times,
although I lament the existence
of the phenomenon. The word is
“ homophobia.” A person afflict
ed with homophobia — a homo
phobe — is one who, according to
Dr. George H. Weinberg (see his
enlightening Society and the
Healthy Homosexual, a Double
day Anchor paperback), fears
being in close quarters with a
homosexual person. There is
much homophobia in United
States society, which, by the way,
V§ generally erotophobic.

Don’t forget that a world
fraught with homophobia (and
racism and sexism and many
other oppressions and evils) is
also blessed with phallophilia and
cunnophilia and love of life in
general and laughter (yea, risi
bility). I hope that this column
will offer learning and mileage.
Mileage? It’s really undefinable.
You have to get a feel for it. Oh,
there is one available definitiQn
of this humorous enjoyment of
humari existence —” a meta
obsession with obsessions.” Biit
really the definition of this word
comes with each experience of
mileage. I wish you mileage!
Philip Parker

Your campus is truly fortunate to have these conscientious and dedi
cated people to represent you in the community. The work that they
did was outstanding and unselfish. The money that was raised will
help many people in our eight Western New York Counties and
possibly save a life of someone in your family or on your Campus.
“ Everywhere there are people who need help,” and Phi Beta
Gamma has1shown us that they are ready to assist, in return for a
share of the resulting good will and feeling that one gets from their
hard work.
Sincerely yours,
Margaret E. Flynn
Program Director, American Diabetes*Association
Dear Editor:
I am serving the latter part of a five year sentence in a New York
State Prison. I am locked in a cell twenty hours a day.
Since coming to prison, I have'lost the few friends I had or
corresponded with. As you may realize, it is an extremely lonely exist
ence.
My main objective at this point is to obtain new and meaningful
relationships through correspondence.
This has been the first time that I have ever been in any kind of
trouble with thè law. I, personally, while jn prison, through Empire
State College, and other means)of self study that were available, have
endeavored to further my secondary education. ■
Thanking you in advance, I remain.
Very truly yours,
John O. Mendez, Jr.
1-40 HU.Q

Box 307
Beacon, N.Y. 12508
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See you next semester
Jive Talking
i
“ Is John still going out wjth
Calpurina? I saw them today and
I can’t make head nor tail of that
. . . Sh! Here they come . . . Hi
John!”
II
“ Fifth floor? Who? Uh . . . just a
minute. . . Hiram! Joella’son the
phone! Hiram! Yeah . . it’s for
you .;. . I thought you broke up
with Joella! -i . . ”
“ Gimme the phone and mind
your own business!! ”
III
“ Where were you last night?”
“ At the movies. Why?”
“ With who?”

By D A R Y L SMITH
“ Joe.”
“ Who?”
“ J oe!”
“ What’s he look like? Do you like
him? Are you going out with him?
Is he a cheapy! Did . . .
“ Are you ever gonna stop and
come up for air?”
IV
“ Who was that guy you were
huggin* today?”
“ Oh! Just a friend of mine.
Why?”
“ (M i.. . uh . . . I thought he was
your boyfriend or something.
Looked like he was more than
just a good friend to m e . . . ”
‘ Gracious!!! Can’t anyone get

hugged without other people
thinking marriage is next?”
V
“ Guess who I saw today!”
“ Who?”
“ June!”
“ With who?”
“ Remember that guy she met at
the m ixer?”
“ Oh him? If he only knew she’s
nothing but a big gossiper —
always talking about someone
else’s business. Who’s' this guy
anyway? . . , ”
(Sound familiar to any folk
out there??)
The End
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Baum B low s T h e Lid
“ I ’m not in favor of mugging
and th ie vin g ,” 'said priestsociologist Gregory Baum. “ But
we must ask what the social sin is
that creates ân environment
where so much mugging and
thieving exist. Look to the social
framework. Is there greater un
employment? Are more people
having to live a marginal exis
tence?”
Father Baum came from the
University of Toronto to shake us
up. Literally. He spoke about the
sociological impact of prayer
both private and public. The
what? Who’s . going to believe
society can be changed or not
changed by grayer? What does a
priest know about this world? But
when thé priest is also a
sociologist, ' maybe 'we should
listen.
“ How we imagine God and
speak to God has all kinds of
social
and
political
con
sequences. If we see God as a
status quo legitimator of all
authorities civil, ecclesiastical
.and man over woman, we turi\
our backs on society to face God.
But if we see God in a second way.
as source, life, horizon, goal, if
we seè God’s mystery as the
source that undergirds our
human growth and our identifica
tion with the worlcU community
wé are involved.”
“ The Canadian Bishops made a
shocking statement formulating

this second way. They said bread
and brotherhood are the test of
worship. They were trying to
raise consciousness. They said
this is the test of our openness to
the divine. Are we involved with
our neighbor? A re we searching
for solutions to world hunger?”
"" “ Prayer is not as private and
personal as it looks. In Canada
when we sing ‘God Save the
Queen,’ we legitimate and rein
force a particular kind of govern
ment. In some churches in,
America the flag is in the 'sanc
tu ary,” ^ Father Baum said.
“ There is a linking of religion and
patriotism.”
*

“ This is unconscious often be
cause. we take our world for
granted on the conscious level. It
would be a nice M.A. thesis to
exam ine
the
intercession
prayers. What is really being
taught to our people as we praiy is
the social and political issues the
church believes in.”

' “ Society sends contradictory
messages that put man in a
double bind. We are so uncritical
we pass along the dominant
values of society. Today the
liberated person is a counter
model. So is the committed per
son who seeks to build society,”
said Father Baum. “ We reveal a
political viewpoint when we talk
of sin.”
‘ “ If I promote the idea of sin as
private and personal, I create the
impression that change is only
heeded in a man’s personal life. I
let the institutions off the hook. If
we. think in terms of sin being
social, we then discover the awful
and the dreadful in our com
munity. We have to change our
collective existence.”
“ We need positive teaching
dedicated to the recovery of the
social dimension of sin. Many in
stitutions w ere excellent 200
years ago. Who knows, maybe
even our economic system has
become dehumanizing.”

He criticized the type of
catholic liturgy that is “ sunlight
words, guitars, hymns and
“ Ask yourself, what is the
flowers. It both illustrates and
weight and power of symbols in
contributes to suburban blind
history?” said Father Baum.
ness,” he said. “ It creates an
Then he alluded to Max Weber’s
aura of ‘ everything being all
study of the protestant ethic and
right. He asked, “ Do we simply
it’s influence on the development
endorse; the human prompted.by • of .the highly, rational western
mass mèdia? Be a cdnsumer
world. M aterial'wealth camé' bo
says mass media. Be a worker
symbolize salvation for those
dedicated and reliable as an
descendants
of
Calvinism,
early capita}ism,”
believers in predestination who
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were looking for some sign of
whether they were saved or not.
uW eber
takes
in terio rity
seriously .because he sees how
effective interior attitudes are.”
“ The later radical western
tradition owes a debt to the Ana
baptists. The marxists of the 19th
century knew it. Look at the writing\ of Frederich Engels who
wrote of the Anabaptists and the
peasant revolts. The unique
spirituality of the ‘ Anabaptists
was revolutionary in outlook. For
them the world was evil. A new
world had to be created.”
“ The measure of what we
should critique in this world is
found in .the Our Father prayer.
We pray thgt" what is promised in
heaven should be done on earth.
That means friendship. Love.
Equality. Couldn’t it be that jhe
spirit is freeing us, leading us to
the future? Do we hear God’s
judgement oh our society? Do we
hear the ca ll to transform
society?”
A question from the audience
about P a tty «H earst evo k e d criticism ‘
of
* newspaper
coverage.; “ Sensationalism dis
tracts us from what we really
should concentrate on. Corpora
tions. Injustices wovén into the
structure of our existence,” he
concluded. The audience, in Wick
Social Room, applauded.

.,„ _
. Gregory Baum sounds a little
like Peter Maurin, founder of the
Catholic Worker movement in the
1930s. Maurin said:
’ “ To blow the dynamite of a
message is the only way to make
the message dynamic.
“ I f the Catholic Church is not
today the dominant social,
dynamic force, it is because
Catholic scholars have failed to
blow the dynamite of the Church..
“ Catholic scholars have taken
the dynamite of the Church,
have wrapped it up in nice
phraseology, placed it in a her
metic container, and sat on the
lid.
“ It is about time to blow the lid
off so the Catholic Church may
again becom e the dominant
social force.”
Peter Maurin
Post:
Way back .in 1891, .Pope Leo
13th urged the faithful to chal
lenge social injustice. Again in
1931 Pope Pius 11th urged re 
structuring of the social order.
Pope John, too, called fo r
Christianity to address itself to
social progress. Pope Paul too
calls for social change. “ Social
injustices are embedded in our
social system and 'cdnrtot be
tolerated anymore,” wrote Pope
Paul in his encyclical on People
and Progress.

Suburban Blinders Hide The City
Bringing cultural events on to
the pampus makes sense to Sam
Kinch. “ There are no cultural ad
vantages to living on campus.
One must get o ff campus to
attend any kind of cultural event.
I think a two way cultural ex
change would be good,” he says
referring to bringing in and also
taking students to programs.
When rem inded that some
whites a re afraid to go to the city,
Sam laughs and says, “ I ’m afraid
to com e out to Amherst.” '

%
“ I ’m not an isolationist or an
integrationist. J like . people,”
says the 30year old freshman. “ I
like to see people accept the good
and the bad in other people.”
That’s why he feels it’s kind of
sad that, “ Rosary Hill is cut off
from the city.”
“ At fiFst I didn’t think so. First
I thought this was a small school
in touch with the community: But
it’s not in touch,” says the resi

dent student. “ I think this is a
sincere shortcoming of not only
the students but the administra
tion. I think they don’t knoW the
resources that are available in
the community^’
“ M ost students livin g on
campus are bored. Yet there are
hundreds of small Puerto Rican
and Black dance groups that
could be brought in without the
need to spend a large amount of
money to get them,” Sam' ex
plains. “ Besides the well known
Fred Singletary Dance Group
and the African Cultural Center
groups there a re numerous
others.”
Sam sees the inner city as a po
tential source of many more new
students too, especially now.
“ Because of the depression or
recession, they can’t find jobs.
They look to college to help them
find a job. Having more inner city
students to relate to could be an
advantage to middle class stu

dents. Perhaps they will become
more aware of problems other
students have that they have
never had to deal with person
ally. Student teachers for exam
ple, could gain insight that will
help them understand their own
students one day.”
Transportation back and forth
to the city is a problem some
times, but Sam gets there any
way. “ I conduct the Young Adult
Choir of Refuge Temple Church
of Christ. I ’m into music. Not just
gospel music, I like classical too.
I ’m a tenor, but with a lower
range. I ’ll probably be singing
H andel’s. Messiah here fo r
Christmas.”
Sam, who acknowledges he
likes avlittle bit of challenge will
take 15 credit hours next semes
ter, continue choir directing, and
add tutoring. ■‘‘I ’m cross regis
tered at University of Buffalo and
Canisius college. I like certain

courses at the other colleges
better. I ’ll tutor 3 or 4 students at
Humboldt-Genesee Junior High
School. I wanted a school that had
a so-called bad reputation.” He
likes the kids. “ We definitely get
along,” he says smiling. “ We
understand each other.” .
When asked what he likes best
at Rosary Hill Sam replies, “ The
big plds here is the smallness.
You know the professor. The pro
fessor knows you. You don’t have
to make an appointment ,14 days'
iri advance to see him. Because
classes are small, teachers can
individualize the teaching to fit
the students. That’s important. A
student should have an identity.
He should never be just an index
card number.”
Look around the cafeteria any
morning. If you see Sam, say
hello. You’ll recognize him be
cause he wears glasses and a
beret. Always. “ Hats. I ’ve got a

I
thousand of them,” he says. If
you’re still not sure it’s him,
check out the mustache. Is it
neatly trimmed and shaped like
the letter U upside down with the
two ends of it touching his chin?
Yes? Well then, that’s Sam for
sure.
Sam has many interests. He
mentions some, “ I paint in oils. I
do paper sculpture,. My room
mate, an art major taught me
how. And I like creative writing.
I ’m an amateur poet.”
Most o f all, he likes people.
Sam made a wry face when asked
what he would like to see dif
ferent in Buffalo. He thought a
long while, then he says, “ Buffalo
is letting everything go. They’d
rather go to Toronto than build up
what we have here. There’ s thou
sands of small cultural groups
here. I wish there was a subway
system here. I wish there was a
large cultural center. And I wish
people were more friendly.”
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Diana Ross Reigns in

T W O JU N K IE S A G A IN
7 know ,” said the first:
_
“That e v ’rybody has some kind o f bullshit,
whether it be:
Fast cars,.
Stacks and bonds,
,
Blond Scandinavian-type sex-pots,
or,
.
tourniquet bulged veins to screw with dirty needles—
to
■ . r~~ .
cope with this absurd existente.”
“That's tru e,” said the other:
“They say we shoot because
we go no
dreams,
money,
morals,
religion,
or,
a pot o f our own to piss in—
But that doesn’t answer
why we still
blow along with the trash
on windy days,
through the streets o f their perfect society ”
Timothy James M ontgom ery (1975)

“ Mahogany”
■
0

) 0

'
1 C F

,

TH OUGH TS
A ll my most private, precious thoughts
A re held in seasons changing,
To search f o r them, will bring you nought
F o r they are fo r exchanging.
You may fin d them, in rain-drops blurred
By creeks near overflowing,
In them you u find, the [uring
Leaves o f autumn whirlwinds blowing.
So com e with me, and be my friend
As through the' seasons changing',
By this our knowledge, to extend
From thoughts we are exchanging.
J.S.E.

Like the winter melts into spring
so does summer fea r her loss to fa ll
yet by and by there is but
toss and gain, gain and loss
throughout colored leaves which turn to
placid snows
to budding shrubs which surge into
rich, green trees

By D A R R Y L DAVID AMATO
-“ Mahogany” is a bombard-ment of color, fancy, entertain
ment and sentiment. Diana Ross
and her director Berry Gordy
manufacture a bittersweet lollypop world. After you’ve been
soaked through their fantastic
pool of make-believe, you’ll find
* it painful to return to reality.
Diaria Ross exudes all her
'trübbly charm s
as
T racy
Chambers, a Chicago ghetto girl
with designs on a high fashion
career. Bat no m atter how
glam orous and gaudy her
surroundings get (Rome is her
environment when sbe triumphs
as a model), those deep, ethnic
home roots refuse to be severed.
The rags-to-riches narrative is
an old, re lia b le H ollyw ood
routine, particularly moving to
middle class America. They can
sit back, smile and say, “ See,
don’t w e really have it good?
Success and money isn’t so great.
It only brings heartaches and
tears.“
The unique accomplishments
erf “ Mahogany,” the exceptional
qualities that separate it from an

As long* as life is fed this way
your loss, my friend, is gain each day.

“ Unsinkable Molly Brown” or
“ Funny Girl,” are Diana Ross’
performance and her eccentric
costume and creations.
The 20 cent tour of Rome’s
historic sites is also a welcomed
addition.
True to the success story genre,
“ Mahogany” has a true loVer, a
truly pathetic, puerile pursuer
ancT a slick, sophisticated louse.
Billy Dee Williams makes a
fine “ following” man as Tracy’s
lover, a steadfast political acti
vist. Jean-Pierre Aumorit plays it
smooth as the lecherous rich
count. But Anthopy Perkins, as
the lunatic fashion photographer
who gives Tracy her first big
break, is forever rehashing his
“ Psycho” -pathic act. His is the
most poorly conceived character.
It is never made precise what he
wants from Tracy or life.
Ms. Ross reigns over all. It’s
her fashion and talent show. The
only part of “ Mahogany” that
even attempts to prevail with her
is the romantic love theme
composed by Michael Masser.

Daryl Smith

Men’s Basketball Schedule

1975-1976
Jan.
20
22
25
30

Bryant & Stratton
St. John Fisher J.V.
Medaille College
Rochester Inst, of Tech. J.V.

Feb.
3
' 7
10
14
18
21
23
27

Fredonia State J.V
R.I.T. J.V.
Erie City
Finger Lakes. C.C.
Villa Maria
Christ the King Seminary
D’Youville College
Erie City

March
2,

St. John Fisher J.V.

MELANIE’S
(corner of Main & Transit)
Away
Home
Home
Away

7:30p.m.
8:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:00p.m.

' Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home

6:15 p.m.
6:00p.m

'8:00p.m
7:30p.m
7:30 p.m

Away

8:36 p.m

BRACELETS FOR
YOUNG ADULTS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
THE BEST IN ROCK & ROLL
listen to the hits o f the 50's & 60's while enjoying
draught beers for 35 cents II, 3 splits for a dollar I I
and 35 cent Hot Dogs 11

7:30p.m

D IA M O N D S .
W E D D IN G BANDS,
F A S H IO N R IN G S .
CLUB EMBLEMS,
S E IK O W A T C H ES

Women’s Basketball Schedule

€ r i k[VjeweLeRs

1975-1976
Jan.
20 D’Youville College
22 St. John Fisher College
27 Fredonia State
29 D’Youville College

D’You ville College
D ’Youville College
Fredonia State
D’Youville College

81 Alien St.. Buffalo
418 Evans St . Williamsville

7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.

£eb*
'
y
V
2 Jamestown Com. College Jamestown Com• College 7:00 p.m .
14 Canisius'College
Canisius College
2:00p.m.
19 Jamestown Com. College Sacred Heart Academy 7:00p.m.

EVERY TUESDAY
All the Chicken Wings you can eat for $1.00

EVERY FRIDAY
& SATURDAY
*
from 7—10 p.m.
All the mixed drinks are
price I!

'A

A L L A T M E L A N I E ’S

